Financial technology or commonly known as fintech is relatively a new thing in Indonesia. This article is attempting to capture the dynamics of such technology in Indonesia. This paper was aimed to help researchers and academics who are interested in studying the phenomenon of fintech more broadly. This study is descriptive and exploratory by nature. Data were gathered from secondary sources, as well as interviews with practitioners, policy makers, and users. Data were collected during the period from 2016 to 2018, which was divided into several different stages. The results of the study show that fintech is more than just a phenomenon, it cannot be compared to other start-ups, and has the potential to fundamentally change the business and economic landscape.
INTRODUCTION
Fintech came up and emerged so fast in Indonesia since 2010s. It was often considered to be as a result of the massively developed information and communication technology infrastructures in the country during the last decade. At the same time, the government of the Republic of Indonesia launched the vision of "Indonesia Digital Economy 2020" and "National Movement of 1000 Digital Start-ups". However, only around 36 percent of Indonesia's adult population have conventional banking accounts (Global Findex, 2014) . As many as 170 million Indonesian residents have used mobile phones. About 130 million of them use mobile phones to access the Internet, but 80 millions of them apparently do not have access to conventional banking and financial services (Euromonitor, 2017) .
This gap obviously encourages start-up entrepreneurs to take advantage of those untapped opportunities. Initially, the emerging fintech business was expected to be an initiative capable of harmonizing financial inclusion in Indonesia through expanding access, reducing costs and increasing efficiency. However, fintech have also been criticized by focusing only on big and major cities and targeting tech-savvy customers who are not really financially excluded. Some of those customers even have already established long-term relationship with conventional banking institutions. Thus, it is necessary to examine whether fintech are really setting up new and innovative business models or simply taking advantage of the gaps left by traditional players (Riemer et al., 2017 ).
This article aims to map the dynamics of fintech currently operating in Indonesia. In addition, this article also investigates the current prac-tices of fintech, identifies and looks at factors that encourage or inhibit adoption, and presents relevant findings for academics, practitioners and policy makers related to fintech in Indonesia. For this reason, this article is divided into the following: the article begins the with introduction and background. The first section is the theoretical basis and conceptual framework, the second section briefly reviews the methodology used, the third section is the findings and analysis of this study, while the last section presents conclusions and limitations.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There are various concepts and diverse definitions regarding fintech. The Oxford Dictionary (2017) defines fintech as "computer programs and other technologies used to support or enable banking and financial services". Financial technology companies are generally founded with the purpose of disrupting incumbent financial systems and corporations that rely less on software". FinTech Weekly (2017) describes fintech as "a business that aims at providing financial services by making use of software and modern technology". Meanwhile, Hung and Luo (2016) define fintech as "the combination of both domains that will lead innovative financial services to shift away from an in-house approach to relying on external providers to deliver online and mobile solutions in a timely manner" (p. 2).
From these various definitions, there are several important keywords that have emerged repeatedly: technology, service providers, banking, financial services, and disruptive. Implicitly, these keywords illustrate that fintech has the flexibility that conventional banking and financial services providers do not have. This flexibility allows fintech to offer a variety of services, ranging from payments, investments, financing, insurance, to supporting infrastructure (back office) (see Table 1 ). On the other hand, however, these disruptive changes will also incur many challenges to the sector and industry, not only in banking and financial sectors (Riemer et al., 2017) .
Global phenomenon of fintech also cannot be separated from technology-based innovations that plague the banking and financial services sector (Hung & Luo, 2016) . These innovations have resulted in structural changes that have an impact on lowering costs, increasing efficiency, and more effective coordination. Thus, it is no wonder that fintech will be applied in many sectors and industries (Zavolokina et al., 2016) , including, but not limited to, online marketplace, peer-to-peer lending, equity crowdfunding, financial and investment management, financial application (including artificial intelligence, big data, machine learning), and robo-advisor.
Here, I argue that a number of theorems can be used to explain the emergence of fintech, including agency costs, transaction costs, network externalities, multi-sided platforms, and disruptive innovations.
Agency cost is a kind of internal cost that arises from, or must be paid to, the party who acts as an agent (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) . Agency costs arise because the business at the beginning of was only owned and managed by the same individual. As the economy grows, personal business grows into a large business entity and involves various parties with diverse interests. The term 'agency' 1 . To ensure that the business entity is running properly, agency costs are absolutely necessary. The existence of technological innovation in general will reduce agency costs significantly, making agents more accountable and transparent to their principals.
Transaction costs (or often referred to as coordination costs) are costs that arise when an entity conducts economic exchanges or participates in the market (Coase, 1937; Williamson, 1979 Williamson, , 1981 . A number of transaction costs arise in the form of information seeking costs (search and information costs), bargaining costs, as well as the costs of monitoring and law enforcement (policing and enforcement costs). Similar to agency costs, transaction costs also tend to be reduced through technological innovation. For example, with the presence of information technology, the cost of finding the best suppliers, trading partners, and customers will be cheaper. Moreover, the cost of negotiating a contract agreed upon by both parties and the costs of ensuring the contract is adhered to will also be lower.
Network externalities is the effect on the user of a product or service from another person who uses the same or compatible product or service (Katz & Shapiro, 1985; Liebowitz & Margolis, 1994) . Network externalities can be positive when more users of a product or service also increase usefulness for its users. It can also be negative when its usefulness decreases as users of the product or service increase. In the context of fintech, positive network externalities can arise from the presence of fintech and their user base. Positive influences were born as a result of trends that are considered current (fashion or stylishness), as well as from complementary products and services (complementors). Among millennials and metropolises, for example, fintech is seen as something "cool". Fintech application can also be seen as a 'complement' to other existing applications, such as mobile banking applications, on-demand online transportation, and so on.
Fintech also cannot be separated from the concept of network externality. A multi-sided platform is 1 Agency relations are not always between superiors (managers) and subordinates (employees), but can also occur between shareholders or owners with managers or managers. Agency relations can also be more horizontal, for example, between companies and suppliers (suppliers) or vendors and distributors.
one of the concepts that can be used to explain the emergence and widespread of technology. A multisided platform is a business model that brings together two or more independent groups of users (Rochet & Tirole, 2003) . This interaction is facilitated by the existence of a platform that manages such connectivity (Gawer & Cusumano, 2002) . Multisided platforms are relevant because most of the existing technology utilizes platform technology that brings together the user base, on the one hand, and the customer base, on the other hand. For example, peer-to-peer (P2P) lending is a form of multi-sided platform that connects funds owners, on the one hand, and those who need funding, on the other hand. The platform owner then charges the percentages of fees for managing such interaction.
Finally, disruptive innovations can also explain the phenomenon of fintech from different point of view. Disruptive innovation can be defined as the process by which a product or service emerges by offering a simple application in the lower market (Christensen, 1997) . Slowly, they aim to penetrate the market that is above its level until it is finally able to replace the incumbent who first controlled the market. Fintech that appears and operates currently are considered to be commonly following this disruptive pattern. They come with products and services that tend to be perfunctory, but continuously improve and expand their scope. Generally, incumbent and market authorities tend to ignore the presence of these disruptors, because they are difficult to detect. These disruptors are also working on a market, which is considered not very profitable.
Moving on in the following section, I will review the research method used.
METHODOLOGY
It is not easy to get a comprehensive picture of fintech practices in Indonesia. On the one hand, the available data and information are so scattered and not comprehensive. On the other hand, quantitative market data and information are very rare and difficult to access by the public. However, this limitation has actually been anticipated before this research is conducted. Therefore, I choose and design a meticulous and practical methodology to build a conceptual explanation of fintech in Indonesia. As previously anticipated, the use of various data collection instruments is also unavoidable. In addition, to overcome the complexity of fintech mapping in Indonesia, building an appropriate research approach is a necessity.
First, I consider qualitative and interpretive approaches to be the most relevant (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994) . This approach allows the researcher to focus on processes, mechanisms, and events that are expected to generate insight. This approach also provides deeper data collection and reflection on findings obtained. Moreover, this approach also supports the use of an 'insider' perspective (Bryman & Bell, 2007) . Methodological literature also supports a qualitative approach for research that needs to be approached using a conceptual framework, which is and will still be developed (Creswell, 2003 ). What we also should not forget is that qualitative research must be in a unique and dynamic context. Researchers are required to be able to build explanations and give meaning to the findings. Philosophically, 'truth' is subjective, depends on the understanding, meaning, and context that surrounds it (Cassell & Symon, 2004 ).
In terms of data collection, the qualitative approach allows for a variety of different methods: interviews, focus group discussions, workshops, ethnography, observation, document analysis (Cassell & Symon, 2004) . In this research, primary data were obtained from in-depth semi-structured interviews, while secondary data were extracted from literature review and document analysis. Secondary data are intended to capture macro images, while interviews are intended to build a detailed and nuanced understanding. Indeed, this research follows the general rules in rigorous qualitative research to process the data that have been collected previously (Cresswell, 2003; Denzin & Lincoln, 1994) . Each interview and discussion is transcribed carefully, supported by relevant photos and supporting documents as well. Despite the limitations of various constraints, I have tried to use all available data and integrate them in such a way as to ensure a comprehensive depth of analysis.
Furthermore, the next section will tell the findings that I have obtained in the field.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The research that has been initiated since 2016 has managed to gather interesting findings in the field. From the literature study, there are some slightly different data, but both show the large amount of fintech transactions in Indonesia, at around US$ 15 billion in 2017. Of that number, most of them are engaged in the payment sector, followed by investment and lending (see Table 2 ). Although this figure cannot be underestimated, the actual potential of the fintech transactions can be even higher. Another data show that Indonesia is actually a digital country. With more than 256 million people, 132 million of them are active Internet users and 123 million of them access the Internet through mobile devices (We Are Social, 2017). What is more, the average user spends around 4 (four) hours on the Internet every day. Thus, the actual number of fintech transactions in Indonesia is considered to be much higher.
Unfortunately, with regard to fintech role in financial inclusion, as expected by many parties, it does not appear to have been fully carried out by Indonesian fintech companies. Out of 142 fintech companies registered in the Indonesian Fintech Association, most of them are still operating in Java and in big cities. In the context of geographical inclusiveness, it can be certain that those companies are not yet focusing on such agenda (see Fig ure 1 ).
Indeed, inequality is a crucial issue in infrastructure development and population distribution in Indonesia. About 52 million users of digital infrastructure are those who live in the main island, Java. The remaining 18 million users live on the island of Sumatra. The users of digital infra-structure on other islands range from 4 to 7 million people. It seems that they simply ignore those who are living on the other islands, not to mention those in the remote and outer areas.
However, one of the respondents who became the manager of a fintech start-up argued: Our target market is still in Greater Jakarta area, but our custodians [are those] who do not have access to it [conventional banking]. Like advertising company, creative agency, media and creative industry ... Often also from traders (who work on online ecommerce trades)... Also sometimes from outsourcing services company, especially near Lebaran (Eidul Fitr) [CD] .
In this context, fintech may indeed be able to provide structural solutions for the growth of creative industries and electronic-based industries (ecommerce). Such efforts have the potential to encourage the birth of new entrepreneurs to be able to grow and reach a wider market distribution. This description shows that a number of schemes offered by fintech can be an alternative investment instrument with more attractive lure of returns. In addition, they also offer easy choices, especially for novice investors who want to try to invest in the real sector with a relatively large risk.
Then does fintech replace absolute banking and financial services? Will the bank be displaced by fintech? These questions were also asked to a number of respondents. Some of them answered: Frankly, the idea of replacing conventional banks is indeed very tempting . If we draw the line back to the theoretical discussion at the beginning, the increasing popularity of fintech is relevant to agency costs (Jensen & Meckling, 1976 ) and transaction costs (Coase, 1937) are getting cheaper. Fintech is a logical and pragmatic solution that offers simple financial and banking products and services while expanding its scope. The emergence of disruptive innovation (Christensen, 1997) did begin to appear, but the symptoms of David defeating Goliath had not be seen.
With regard to multi-sided platforms (Rochet & Tirole, 2003) , the majority of the fintech initiatives being studied indicate the existence of these practices. They operate in the middle of two different customer base through a technology-based platform mechanism (Gawer & Cusumano, 2002) . However, the multi-sided platform which is run is not that simple. Regulatory factors also play an influential role in the fintech industry 3 .
Despite using the latest technology and innovation, the author have not been able to prove the existence of positive network externalities (Katz & Shapiro, 1985) which appeared in the context of fintech in Indonesia. Respondents in this study, the majority of young people, consider fintech as something stylish. However, the influence of these perceptions on externalities has not been proven empirically.
Finally, allow me to conclude the results of this study.
CONCLUSION
My attempt to map fintech in Indonesia can be summarized as follows. First, fintech is the implementation and utilization of technology to increase banking and financial services. Fintech utilizes the latest software, Internet, communications and computing technologies such as predictive analysis, big data, artificial intelligence, and so on. This is also in line with previous research such as Hung Fintech is generally carried out by start-up companies, although this is not always the case. The fundamental difference is that the fintech company is not pioneered by students or fresh graduates as the start-up company, but initiated by those who have had previous experience. In addition, not infrequently large companies, including conventional banking and financial services, also invest in existing fintech businesses. Thus, while the technology provides the opportunity to disrupt the market, we have to question the potential for fintech to really fundamentally change the business and economic landscape (Riemer et al., 2017) . The main sectors exposed to this risk at the moment are financing and funding. It might not be surprising if conventional banking will eventually only be a kind of 'cashier', while other products and services are offered by fintech due to their flexibility and efficiency in operational activities.
Of course, this research was hindered by a number of limitations. In terms of methodology, for example, I shall acknowledge some limitations. First, the data sources obtained were very limited and the official sources released tend to lag behind. Second, the selection of interview samples is not too representative, especially those based outside Java. Finally, this research is only descriptive and exclusively looking at the fintech phenomenon simply by ignoring external variables. Nevertheless, there are a number of opportunities for further research. For example, the specific sector of fintech needs to get a more significant and comprehensive portion, such as equity crowdfunding or peer-to-peer lending. Because this study focuses only on fintech, the interaction or connection with other neglected external variables can also be further investigated. Finally, different methods and approaches are needed to confirm or refute findings in this study.
